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, TELEGKAP11IO SUMMARY.

. Miss Lula Rpwe ii found dead in her
" bed at Newbern, haying-bee- axphyx- -

iated by gas State Treasurer "Worth
will retain Robert L.- - Burkhead, and
Joseph Potts, of High Point, succeeds

SENATOR VEST SHOWS ITS Free Silrer, Stte Bnts t BATTLE CRY OF THE HYBRID V vvUU VCiUvigi
I and Tariff Reform. 'DISASTROUS EFFECTS. POLITICAL PARTY - ' ' .

T --T- New Yoek, Jan. 16. The following 1 ' '

iErnest C. Bain -- IS Wake Superior
court the jury find Perry guilty if mur- -

OUR STOCK OF

fc5FI NE

der in the Eecqnd degree -j-- The trial of
Wimberly for the murdoj jof. his
daughter, Iinar is begun',. .', Mills, her
uncle, under sentence for her purder,
testifies to killing the girl under instruc- -

Hons from her father At Butte, Mont.,
there was a fearful explosion during a
fire Tuesday night. About thirty tons
of explosives in freight cars and ware--- vt

houses exploded. Forty-seve- n bodies,
so far, have baen taken from the debri3
and it is thought many more were killed.

Has Been Sold Down to Only Nine.

mese nine are some

Carolina Metropolitan. Fire Insurance
company, of Charlotte, so it could be re-
ferred to the Insurance committee. -

The resolution, offered yesterday, urg-
ing our Senators and Representatives to.
Geek in all ways to secure the election of
Senators by the people, was taken up,
but on motion of Mr. French was re-
ferred to the Committee on Federal Re-
lations.

Mr; Julian's resolution fixing the hour
of meeting at 11 o'clock and of adjourn-
ment at 1 o'clock came up and was re-
ferred to thes Committee on Rules.

A resolution prohibiting smoking in
the House j of . Representatives wa3
adopted. No smoking .is allowed dur-
ing the half-hou- r before the session be-
gin and also during the session.

At noon the House went into the elec-
tion of an enrolling clerks.

llr Hileman nominated" John W.
Brown, of Granville, and Mr. McKenzie
nominated J K. Culbertson, of Rowan,

Upon a vote Brown wa3 elected, re-
ceiving 72 j votes, - while Culbertson
got 40 I

The bill with the title "A bill for the
Relief of the Poor," which was intro-
duced by William 3 of Craven (Re-
publican) yesterday, turns out to be for
the repeal of the railway commission act.

The bill was then taken up to amend
the charter of Winston, by declaring all
bonds valid and giving it a right to fund
its floating debt and striking out the
words "sinking fund."

Mr. LinerJack explained the bill, and
said it had no opposition, being merely
an acknowledgement of a deSt.

Mr. E wart asked if the Prohibitionists
formed It, and when Mr. Lineback re-
plied they did,. Mr. Ewart eaid:. "Then
let it pass," while the members laughed.

A bid to repeal chapter 52 of The Code
was taken up

Mr. Lusk taid he wanted such a bill
explained. It did not app?ar in its title
what it was. It might be a bill to abol-
ish county government. .

Mr. White,' of Bladen, said that the
billVas to repeal the act creating a pub-
lic printer. He said it was to enable the
majority in this House to rush business
along in accordance with its views and
purposes. J

Mr. Liisk moved to indenitely post-
pone the bill and the (House voted with

'
him, , -

The bill 'was . then referred to a

most expensive ones
season. We have done
bAKMhNTS this winter, so we will sell
these few remaining Capes at a decided loss
rather than take chances of. havino- - them to' ' ocarry over. These Capes arc new and' correct

A Letter From Him Written Nearly
Iwo Years Ago Bis Views on

letter from Senator Hill to Mr. Howell,
of the Atlanta Constitution, written
nearly two years ago. will be published
by the New York papers

"(Personal.-- )

"ALjBANY, N. Y.. "July 13, 1893.

"My Dear HoiceU :

"Absence from home and professional
engagements have prevented an earlier
reply to your recent letter, asking con-
fidentially my views on certain ques-
tions, r

"First As to the approaching session
of Congress. I was one of those who be-
lieved that the extra session of Congress
should have been called in April last,
and I so advised the President in the first
and only interview I have had with him.
He seemed bent on having one in Sep-
tember;, which I thought was a mistake.
I believed then whatever policy in regard
to the currency and tariff that was desired
to be could be better done in the spring,
before j the patronage had been distrib-
uted and before party differences should
augment. The President thought differ-.entl- y,

but has-- finally yielded to outside
j)re3sure and has called the session for
August. I fear that it is a mistake. I fear
that we shall be in session until Decem-
ber. I dp not like the prospect of having
a Democratic Congress in session during
the fall elections. I anticipate many
differences and much bitterness will! be
developed. All of which will tend to
distract the party and give m a 6et back
in the fall. I hope I am mistaken in all
this, but fear I may not ba. So long as
Congress must meet, I hope it will only
be in session thirty days and adjourn.
This would be my programme if it could
be carried out. The extreme silver men
can prevent it; the Republicans can pre-
vent it, and general cussed ness can pre-
vent it. All the chances are that we
shall be in session until December. I
would not take up any other legislation
than financial, if I could have my way.

"3econd As to the repeal of the Sher-
man law. I favor re-
peal of that law. , I have always been
opposed to it. The true friends of silver
make a mistake in attempting to defend
it. It should be abandoned Iy general
consent. My views were partly ex-
pressed in my recent Tammany letter,
which you have" undoubtedly seen, j Per-sonnall- y,

I should prefer not to repeal
the law until an , acceptable substitute
was provided, in order to render more
probable the adoption f such substitute
and not becanse I approve at all of
the Sherman silver law. But from a
party point of view, the wisest course is
unconditional repeal. The country, ex-
pects it and the party will be found
fairly well united in favor of it. There-
fore, it Is unwise, while agreeing
upon the general proposition, to waste
our time in agreeing upon a substitute,
pending the repeal. Let the' repeal be
made at once and let us differ as to other
financial matters afterwards. I am in
favor of bimetallism as the issue of the
future. We should seek to keep that is

in every particular.
We offer them at

dollar. We name the
PRICES:

One Alaska Seal Cape now

Twa Black Marten Capes

There is great indignation against the
persons responsible for such an amount
of explosives being ttored in the heart of
the .city The resignation of the
French President is read to! the Chamber
of Deputies i The Socialit raise the cry
of "Vive la RevoJutian Social' Here- -

after prisoners under riaval coUrts-martial'senttnc- es

will perform labor
The Machiai and the Detroit are at
Aden, just half way between New York

, and China A It tter from Senator
David B. Hill to Clarke Howell, of the
Atlanta Constitution, datM July 13,
1803, is just given to the public. In it
he gives his views on the leading sub-

jects of free coinage, repeal of the 10
I per cent, tax on State bank issue and
tariff reform At Raleigh the bitter-
ness of the f unionists against the. Dt-mo--

crata is increas-in- g llolton is still sore
L over his defeat --There are seventeen
contents for seats in the" Legislature --

Several States ejected Senators j yefter-- ,
day Much daniago ia" done in j Mobile
bay by a yjefone and water-fpo- ut

The Senate Naval committee indefinitely
s postpones thii House resolution inttruct- -
' iDg the Secretary of tho Navy to take
1 plate?, furnished by thes Cirnegie com-mn- v,

from" certain war 'sliipi and have
I them tested. This was done on the'state- -

- tnnt by the Secretary that lit would do
no good The Debs case vas argued
in the Supreme court yesterday. The
court took the case under consideration.

I The Duke of Orleans goes to Dover
Jn oider to ba ready to enter France

' should occasion arise In Brookljn
,, yesterday three lines out of the forty- -

eight tied up were opirated Under police
. protection. i ' '

THE WIMBERLY TRIAL.
(.- - '

r- - o
The Condemned Murderer, , Mills

:

Teslities ro Killinr the Girl Under
.1 In9traciioiis of tier Father

The IVriy Trial.
.Speoiil to the Messenger

F Raleigh. .Jin. 10 The tridl of Jack
y!"VYimberly for the murder of his younj

daughter Iana began to day.;

One China Seal Cape no 32.50, was
One " now SoJoO, was

Tvo Black TJIarten Capes now

One " now
r

One China Sealv Cape now

Sent subject to approval to out-of-to- wn

,
customers.
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RALEIGH,
j 'Getirge Mill?, the dea'dgiHls uncle.who
was convicted of her murd-- r and is
under dath sentence, was on the wit- -

ne-- s stand for1 'a long time, tie said he
' murdered his niecQ; that when it was

discovered that the girtwas aboutto be-Vjo-

a mother her father said: '"George
you must kill her" mid that Jier mother
said: "George we have been very good to

75 CENTS.

CAPES

of the finest and
we brought out ' this
.well with our FUR

e xa'ctly, 50c on the
class of FURS AND

$62,50, was $125.00

37.50', were 75.00

'65.00

60.00

25.00, were 50.00
- 22.50, was 4500
22.50, was 45.00

t --

N. C.

BALANCE OF OUR- -

Sold Before Stock Taking.

Wilmington, N. C,

Off
OUR KNOQK OFF IN PRICED Con

tinues"' aad the results are eatisfactory,
People jwill appreciate good goods at low
rates, aiid when they can buy a Wint r
Suit, or Overcoat, or a Suit to Measure,
at present price?, . it will pay to Co so
even if kept for next winter's use. jOur
stock of ,

.' '
,

Gents' Furnishings
is growjiDg smaller day by day, and tho
fact that we are not lhangiDg on for
profits is appreciated by a discrin inating
public, . .

- '

MUNSON & CO.,
Hcrctant laiiors , and Clothiers.

Stock

TINWARE, &c,

Reduction in Prices.

THE MANAGEMENT OF THE SALE

GILES & MURCHISON, which will be

HIS BOD GIVING- - LEQISLA--TOR- S

MUCH CONCERN. ,

The Bill ia Regard to it Discuesod in
the House-T- he Public Printing-Ne-w

Hanover Stock Liaw
Committees Appointed

Contests Great Num-
ber of New Bills

Introduced.
SENATE. . 1

Raleigh, Jan. 15 The Senate met at
1 1 o'clock.Lieutenant Governor Dough ton
in the chair. After prayer by Rev. Dr.
Daniels, of the Presbyterian Church, the
journal of yesterday was read and ap-

proved.
Upon the" call, for reports Senator

Franks made a report for the Committee
on Propositions and Grievances. -

Bills and resolutions were then intro-
duced as follows. '

By Senator Moody To reform and im
prove the procedure in criminal action ;

also to authorize the commissioners rof
Haywood county to levy a special tax.

By Senator Mewborhe To prevent dis
crimination by railroad and telegraph
companies, and to prevent the issuing of
free passes. ;

By Senator Marshall To amerid the
iarier.of Mt. Airy and to establish

gradei schools therein.
uy senator Westmoreland To incor

porate the Southern Manufacturers' Fire
Insurance company. , -

Hy benator Ammons To establish a
system of public roads in Madison
county.

By Senator Herbert To extend the
time of settlement of the State taxes in
the counties of Cherokee, Graham, Clay
and Macon.

By Senator Paddisou To prohibit the
use of railroad passes' by county officials.

liy b: nator McUosky (bv reques ) To
amend tne Constitution of North Caro
lina in regard to enforcing the anti-tru- et

law. TFor text of bill pee Raleish letter.!
By Senator Rice To repeal chapter

57 laws Jay j, in regard to stock law in
New Hanover comity

ly benator Dowl To allow an in
crease of tax for the public graded
schools of the city of Charlotte.

By Senator Dalbv A resolution that
the Senate go into the election of an en
rolling clerk at la o clock and that a
message be sent to the House, informing
it and asking concurrence.

1 he .rreaiatnt announced that - he had
received a number of affidavits in the
contested election case of Early vs.
Mitchell, also the report of the State
librarian.

The calendar was then taken up and
the following bills and resolutions., were
acted -rupon: -

ihe resolution asking information of
the Secretary of State in regard to the
insurance companies: what amount they
paid, the number: of companies doing
busmsi, number of agents, etc. , passed
its second and third reading.

The bill in regard to public printing
came up. lhis dill is the substitute, for
the one repealed, and provides that the
printing shall be let to the.lowest bidder;
that no bid shall be considered from out
side the State; that the bidder must be a
practical printer; that he shall give bond.
The bill was referred to the Committee
on Public Printing. ' ' '

The bill to extend the time of settle
ment of State taxes by the counties of
Cherokee, Clay, Graham and Macon was,
oy consent, men tauen up.

Senator (Jandler moved to amend by
adding the county of Jackson, and Sen-
ator Hamrick to add Rutherford
adopted. The bill then passed its second
and third readings. - f

The Senate thtn took a recess till 12
o'clock, when it was called to order by
the President, who announced that the
time had arrived to go into election for
an enrolling clerk.

Senator Dalby, of Granville, nominated
J. W. Brownof Granville. ;

'

Senator Dowd nominated J. Knox CuK
berson, of Rowan. "

L pon the vote being taken it resulted
as follows Brown, 40; Culberson. 5

The tellers announc-- d the vote of trie
House, which being added to the. Senate
vote resulted in Mr. Browns election.

Senator Rice asked leave to introduce
a bill to amend cnapter too, laws icoa.
relative to catching terrapins referred;
also a resolution to have a blackboard
placed in the Senate for the announce
ment of committee m; etrags adopted.

The Senate adjourned, after the an
nouncement of a joint caucus of Rad
icals and Populists, uatil at
10 o clock.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES .

At 11 o'clock Speaker Walser called
the House tooraeri md Mr. Woodward,
a member, offered jrayer.

The following a the latest ,comm:t- -

tees announced;
Agriculture, Mr. Lineback, chairman;

Internal Improvements, Mr. Campbell;
Penal Institutions, Mr. Johnson; Health,
Mr; Alexander, of Tyrrell; Counties,
Cities, Towns and Townships, Wil
liams, of Craven; Public Roads, Mr. Flach;
Pensions. Mr. Spears. ;

At sessions heretofore, there has al
ways been some ceremony in announc
ing messages from. the Senate The door
keeper would cry out: "Mr. Speaker a
metsige from the Semte," in a sonoriotis
voice; while the Speaker, in the most
courteous way, would eay: ."'The mes-
senger is-- inyited to come forward.-- Now
the doorkeeper say: "Messenger from
the Senate, and the Speaker says, , "Let
the messenger approacn.

Mr. Peebles fiitd the acs ver of W. il.
Crews, Jr., to tj. A Lyon in the Gran- -

vil!e county contested eiectiou c:ise.
BS. Williams, of Craven, of ths Elec
tion committee, sent inits report on the
PHse of Hf nTy T. Brown against Joseph
A. Sraith from Jones county, finding
that Brown was elected. The report set
forth that the returns from two'precincts
were illegally thrown out, and that the
not inn nf the, county - convat sars was
frnndlllpnt.

Mr. French filed petitions in regard to
repeal of the New Hannover County

VmV Smith, of Gates, introduced a res
olution allowing the Secretary of State
to return the certified checks to those ptr- -

son6 who mada bids for the public, print- -

in tiio law civmsr out the printing to
the 'lowest bidder having beeh repealed

mu were offered .

By Mr. Smith, ot uates to prevent,
discrimination by railways, etc., in giv
ing free pase - :

Hv Mr. Norman tor rtuei ci otoveii
Tenable, late sheriff of burry. - .

By Mr- - r reach to aoousn me oiuuo
of county supe-rintpnde- of publicin- -

etniction.
By Mr. Lusk To allow graduates ot

the Asbeville Normal school to teach in
the Dublic schools.

By Mr. Reinhatt To allow working of
convicts on Lincoln county roads.

By Mr. Cox For the relief of sufferers
from fire, - -

Bv Mr..Winborne To amend the ' in--
iir.nrp laws.

By Mr. McCall To prevent lynching.
200 copies ordered printed.)

Rir Mr. Pool To amend ths usury law
He was asked about this bill and eaid jt
was to relieve building and loan associa
fAi,a frrm navint? taxes.

By Jim Young, 0. Wake A resolution
directing the Secretary of State to return
to the- - bidders tne cnecKs sent mm uy
bidders for the public printing

Senator Hill Unsuccessful in His Ef-
fort to Throttle ;ihe income Tax His

Amendment Defeated V

Lively Debatej in' ihe House
Over Placing Responsi-bilit- y

for Defeat of the
Carlisle Currency

Bill.
' 'SENATE. -

Washington Jari. 16. The debate on
Senator Hill's amendment to the Urgent
Deficiency bill, in j reference to testing
the constitutionality of th j income tax
occupied most, of to-da- y s session, and
ended in the rejection of the amendment
by an overwhelming majority.

Senator Vest's reminiscences of the
events of (he last session, while the Tariff
act was hanging in suspense between the
two Houses, were of cons iderable inter
est. He said he was! largely responsible
for the form in which this income tax
provision now stood. He did not claim
that it was perfect, or 'anything like per-

fect, but he asserted j that its imperfec.
tions were caused by the fact - that,' in
the absence of rules in the Senate to close
debate, the Finance Committee was com.
pelled to put the Tariff bill through under
whip and spur. The entire country, he
said, was clamoring for tariff legislation.
He was tired of hearing the ceaseless
charges against the Tariff law and its de
fects corning from those who knew the
reason why those defects existed. Those
who had charge of the measure had en
deavored to make the income tax as un-
objectionable as possible. There had
been grave defects left m it, and it had
been hoped that those defects would be
reformed.in the conference committee.

Senator Vest drifted into a discussion
of the rules in reply to Senator Gorman's
defense of them on Monday. He argued
that on any political or financial meas
ure it was iaa possible to force, action.
while, on other matters!, any Senator
might have almost any bill parsed under

Senatorial couitesy. "When any
Senator," said he, facetiously, "desires
to pass a bill that does not excite sec-
tional or partisan opposition, Senators sit
hre like a lot of mascovy drakes, and
bow, in quack metre, to each other, and
then go, with solemn and jstupid dignity
to the routine business of the day.
TLauehterl. But when vott come to
questions like the Tariff bill or financial
legislation, or the Force bill, where the
passions and prejudices of the Senators
are necessarily aroused, it is almost im
possible to secure any result in this body,
eo lone as nve Senators are opposed to
its enactment,

On another point in his speech Senator
Vest said

"I have no right to say what the Pres
ident will go, for 1 do not enjoy the Ex
ecutiye confidence, j But I bincerely hope
that if Congress adjourns without hnan
cial legislation the President will call u,
immediately on the final fall of the
gravel, in extraordinary session and we
will then see whether the Republican
party, by its enactments, will bring
prosperity to the people of the United
States." .

Senator Hawley --We will not have a
Republican benate.

Senator Vest lou will not have a
Democratic Senate. ! If the Republicans
exercise the power in their hands they
will organize this Senate

Finally a vote was reached on the
question of order: j "bhall the decision
of the chair stand as the decision of the
Senate?" and the decision of the chair
was sustained yeas, 40; nays, 6.

Senator Lodge offered hia amendment,
Dlacine the officials authorizad to be ap
Dointed f or-th-e income tax in the civil
service tabled Dy a vote ot di to i i

The paragraph tor salaries and ex- -
penses of ten additional revenue agents
was amended at the suggestion of Sena
tor Allison, so as to reduce the number
to three, and by striking put the words
"and to carry into effect the act imposing
a tax on incomes

Senator Hul offered an amendment.
Drovidina that none! of, the approDria
tion should be used for -- the purpose of
compelling a tax payer to make any re
turn or to answer any question except
as to the sources and amount of his
sains, profit and income

Senator Cockreli said hej would offer
no oriDosition to the amendment and it
was aereed to.

The bill was then .reported to the ben- -

ate from Committee iof the whole and
all of the amendments were-- agreed to
and the bill was passed.

The Senate then at 5:43 o clock ad- -

iourned. 1

house of representatives. .

The usual dreariness of debate in the
HoU3e upon general appropriation bills,
the Indian bill bemg under consideration,

as relieved to-da- y by an unexpected
digression into the cause of the defeat of
J, ,. ,, , i-- i a r i. : i,: ntne uaril?ie vurreuuv nuu uauniug um.
It was precipitated by Mr. Walker, lie
publican, of Massachusetts, wno maae
the fctatement that the Republicans were
ready and willing to sujiport a proper
measure for the relief of the country.

To this Mr. Warner, Democrat, of New
York, responded that the Republicans
were seeking an excuse far their action
in aereatmg ine ruie ior pe uuuswerar
tion of the Carlisle bill, in connection
with those Democrats who had voted
with them, and he said the statements or
the gentleman from Massachusetts were
a mere pretense. j

Mr. Money Democrat, of Mississippi,
speaking for the free silver Democrats,
denied responsibility for the failure of
the rule, and charged it upon the Com- -

mittee on Kuies, wno reiusea w permit
an understanding to be had that a vote
on the Bland Free Silver substitute
should be taken.

Mr. Catchings, Democrat, of Ajissis
sippi, defended witn some ieeiing t,ue
action of theUomnntte9 on times, saying
it had been dictated wholly by the mr
structions of the Democratic caucu.

Mr. Reed said that the situation, in a
nut shell, was that the Carlisle bill fell c f
its own weight, because everybody recog-
nized that it never could have receive!
the votes of a majority of the House.
The duty that devolved upon the Demo
crata was to give tnei uovewiment sujn-cier- it

revenues ,to fneet expenditures;
that would restore the credit of the Gov-
ernment and relieve the general financial
situation. J

Mr. Simpson, Populist J of, Kansas',
Taised a laugh by stating that, m view
of the reluctance of the olq-parti- to as
sume responsibility for the defeat of the
Carlisle bill, he would be proud 'q take
it for the Populists. He would also pro-
pose a plan of relief, as both the old
parties were backward inj. that respect;
use silver vo pay vjroyeramem, qpuga
tions; com the silver; seigniorage in the

i.tfenautj uix muc ticagiujrjuvi.po.
The bill to establish a national park on

the Gettysburg battlefield was made the
order for business for in the
morning : hour, J V

The Caps Fear and YadkJn .Valley
Railroad.

E; S. Martin, special master in the
foreclosure proceedings of the Cape Fear
and Yadkin Valleyi railroad, was in
Baltimore yesterdays. Hia visit here is
made to count the bonds deposited with
the bondholders committed, so-th- at he
can make ' a proper certificate "tq the,
court. Baiti more Sun, 16th,

Butler Gives Tacit Assent Thereto
. The Enrolling Clerks Nominated

To increase Capacity of
Caraleigh Mills Fatal

Street Car Accident
Judge Russell's Bit-- I

ter Speech.
i Messenger Bureau, )
j Raleigh, Jan 16.

The keytiote of the speeches of Butler
and PritcHard yesterday, ia accepting
their nominations at the hands of the
joint caucus, was the continuance of
fusion and the. protective policy for
Southern raw materials. Weeks ago
Butler told me that fusion would con-
tinue; that jit was the logical sequence of
the last campaign. Pritchard was nomi
nated as thfe head of the fusion Republi
cans, j j

It was Pritchard who declared- - so
strongly for! the protective tariff. k He is
one of the strongest of the strong protec-
tionists. Hej said that Butler and he here
stood on the same ground, nor did But-
ler deny the1 nlain
thb Republicans much satisfaction. Sen
ators Mood and Fortune spoke of! this
to-da- y with marked relish.

V?? U8ion :aucus last night "agreed onJ. W. Browa. of Granillo ,ir,,r .,
editor of a Fomilint mrr aa
clerk, with Jetse M. Morgan of Bun- -
wme, juaon oi wayne, and Spruill ofTyrrell as assistants.

j.ne directors of the Caraleigh cotton
mills here wall greatly increase the num-
ber of spindles, and will aicr ;n
looms. Thd mill, a large structure, is
uui, uow miea witn macmnery, and it is
vxj (iiupuso tu entirely nil ic.

Editor J. iW nliTi
Republican said to me to-da- y that he
naaaa oure; oi Deing made the publicprinter as he could be unless he had the
office in his hands

A convict from Burke county arrivedat the penitentiary to-da- y.

The first fatal SLCX'tAmt.. . rvn tlio olantvm- VTM VUy V IVVvll ll6treet railway here occurred early this
uiuriuug. iiiy iticnardson, a colored
WOman 70 Vears Of ace. wan tho.
track, The motorman fang the gong
aim utiiieu io ner .tie reversed themotor. The Woman waa r.

caught bV the motor, and insfji.nt.lv tilled
She W8s.fdragged a car's length. Her
neaa was crusned and one leg badly cut.

Pritchard left for his home at Marshall
to-di- y. ' He returns next Monday. He
tells me he had a great many congratu-
latory telegrams, some from Democrats,
It ia now arrarTe-e- that ha is tn
long term at the hands of the next
AjcK'siai-ure- , ir tnac oe a body with a
fusion majority. .

The comment of Tipmnf mfa
speech of Daniel L. Russell yesterday is
that it was one of the bitterest they ever
heard. Nor did thev hesitate tn pnnilamn
it. Russell, in opening his remarks said
uc was wu giaa to tninK and too proud
to talk." But.he certainly did talk.

The leeislative session tn-d- av waa nrh
interesting. The big fights will be on
the County Government and Ejection
Law bills. There aj a tumber of these
bills in the hands oKJommittee3. Entire
changes in present laws are absolutely
certain. It appears to be equally sure
that county superintendents and boards
of education will be abolished

R. Z Linney, Corgressman-elec- t from
the Eighth district, i3 here. Congress-
man Settle is still here. Most of the other
Republican visitors have gone home,

The Republicans ia the joint fusion
Senatorial caucus yesterday insisted that
they should have the right to present the
name of Marion Butler.

In the Senate tq-da- y the following bill
was introduced: .

That article 14 of the Constitution be
amended by adding to the end thereof
the following:

Monopolies and trusts shall never be al-
lowed in this State; and no incorporated
company, copartnership or association
of persons in this State shall, directly or
indirectly, combine or make any contract
with any other incorporated company,
.foreign or domestic through their stock-
holders, or tmafceea. nr aaaicrna rf eiir-- h

stockholders, or with any copartnership
or association of persons, or in any man-
ner whatever,-- for the purpose of fixing
tne price or limiting tne production or
resrulatinsr the transnortation of nv urn.
duct or commodity

lhis section shall not prevent private
families from clubbing together to pur-
chase ' sunnlips. nnr. farmcra frnm shin.
ping. i

the products of their farms to- -

geuier.

WANTED A WAN TO bo A JOB OF
work. AddIv at 29 North Prnnt.

street, City. jan 17 it

A 'HOUSEKEEPER WANTED Apply by mail
to S9 North Front street, City, wive ref

erepce. ' jan 11 it

WANTED HUSTLING. S4XE3MEN TO
oar specialty in this cut and vicin

ity. Sold to merchants only. Salesmen having
regular customers in grocery or meat trade pre-
ferred. A good bide line far traveliog men. The
Simple Account File Co., Mtrs, Fremont, O.

jan if ii--

WANTED FEBRUARY 1st, THREE
Kooms for Light HousekeeDinar: ro

children. Address CAPTAIN, Messenger office.jn IT st

SAUS4GE, ALL PORK, OUR OWN MAKE
first class in every particu

lar. Also Corned. Pork and Poddiug.
Canned (roods and .Salt Fi-- h are all the go now
with housekeepers. Smoke Tamil's Punch.
BkOWI4 Will fTED. ,i janll

SAL?SM4N WANTED . TO SELL THE
Washer to the wholesale and re

tail trade. Washen and diies tha dishes in two
minutes without wetting the flnsrers. tla a week
and all expenses Easy po.it ion; no hard work;
can make 100 a week. Addres W. P. HAK-MlSO- N

& CO.,.Cle..k No. H. olumbus, Ohio.
de thura cat

PURE APPLE CIDER, FRESH MADE, 26c
gallon. Fresh Liver Puddlnsr. Butter

five pouuiH for ft: fresh Dressed Chickens and
j urkeys for to-da-y. a. s. WAKD. 813 Market
street, city. anl

HARMONY CHART, THE NEWHAND'S Instructor" for Piano and
Orkaa. OverSO.OOJ eold. The only abtolntely
perfect chart ever invented. PROF. JOHN BA- -
autt. Agent. jsnu;

OFFICE. No. 8 NORTHINTELLIGENCE Persons wishing servants and
servants was ting work can obtain the came by
armlvlnir at No. 8 North Second street. Corre- -
spoudence solicited from every section. B. B.
tututuui'. agent, jau if

SALE MUSIC, MD8ICAL IN8TRU-ment- a.

Musical Merchandise ami Stationery
Everything of the best quality and at the lowest
price possible. GEO. HAAR S MUeIC HOUSE.

' jan t
DR. W. C. GALLOWAY, PERMANENTLY

practice limitei to Eye, Bar, Nose
and Throat. Residence and office Smith Build-
ing, on Poatofflce Green, between Front and
Second streets, Honrs 9 a. m. to 18 m.t and from
1 to 6 p. m. an 1

OHN C. STOUT, ARCHITECT AND BUILD- -'

er. Plans, specifications and Estimates fur-
nished promptly. Office in room No. 9, third
floor Allen building. Princess street. sep 1

OST-r- A. PART OF AN ADJUSTABLE GOLD
Pencil. Finder will be liberally rewarded

by leaving at Messenger Office. jan 4

ABE SOW BETTER PREPARED TOWEturn ont first Class Work .than ever, as
our machinery is all in good running order and
nnder the management of Mr. J. L. Abbott, late
of new York City. Empire Steaaa Laundry,
W. S. BUN LAP, Proprietor- - :

BAUTI FULPHOTOGRAPHS I HAVE Just
received the finest line of poet graphic ac-

cessories and scenery ever brought to Wilming-
ton. To Introduce it, cut this out and bring it to
me. I will give yon 83c for it, provided you take
twelve of my best cabinets. U. C. ELLIS, 114
Market street, Wilmington, N, C, oct H

.you and you mu.--t put her out of the way.
Mills swore that Wimberly told mm to
take the giri to a deterted jhonse' and
that if he returned and left ner aliye a
worse fate would befall him; that he
gave her laudanum, Jaa when she be- -

came'elqepy he Cru4ied her j skull with
'blows. He thought "she wai dead and

. Will Close Outfthe Entire Stock-o- f

CLOAKS AT A SACRIFICE.
Children's Cloaks at 75 Cents.

'
; h - v

Misses' Cloaks, Trimmed, Long and Short Jackets, "former price $7.C, will
close them out at $4.00 each, together with a lot of. Ladies' Fine Cloaks. .

Underwear and .Corsets. Ribbons and Lace&, Velvets and
i ' -

Hats, Trimmed and Untrimmed,

went 1 3 Vimberly's hou?e and told him
ftO. (Wimberly searched for blood marks
on Mills and made another daughter
Wash them .oft'. Wimberly and his

i family made plans to divert suspicion
from Mills, and then sent about the
neighborhood telling that Iana was lost.
When he was broucht back almost --AT A SACRIFICE. THE

Toys, Dolls &c. Must Be
; .dead her father eaid: 'She is not dead;

Why did you not kill her as I told you?"'
.4 Mills told a very straight istory. He
hnld he end Wimberjy. had both sworn

A fine lot of Veilings.' Call and compare prices and see for yourselves'at .

to lies and that when he; was removed
from jail to save him from-lyncher-

s he
had told anotht r lie in saj ink a negro

The resolution seating Henry F. Brown,
from Jones county, was taken up.

Mr. E wart said. the committee report
inf this contest was unanimous and that
Mr. Smith had refused to accept the certi-
ficate, but is now chairman of the county
commissions of Jones.

Mr. Brown was then seated by an unani-
mous vote and was duly sworn in.

A bill! for the appointment of cotton
weighers for the town ot Wilson was
taken up. ,It fixes a rate of 10 cents a
bale, half to be paid by the buyer and
half by the seller. It was objected to
and went over.

Then the bill was taken up to reduce the
.official bond of the sheriff elect of Pitt
county so that his three bonds shall not
exceed f 2,001), and forbidding the ap
pointment of his successor until ordered
by the judge.

This is the bill which caused so much
debate yesterday in the Senate.

Mr. Smith, of Gates, raised the point
that the bill was a private bill and must
be accompanied by an affidavit, stating
it had been advertised thirty days, ne
asked whether there was such an affi-

davit with the bilL
Mr. Phillip of Pitt, charged the com

missioners with raising the bona, and
said thiswas the cause of the appeal to
thi3 bo4i". ! ;'

'"

Mr. Cox, ot Pitt, said this was both a
public and a private bill.

i By Special Dispatch. J
Mr, Ray said the bill appeared to him

a special one and tae courts were tne
proper recourse.

Jim toung. of Wake, made an attack
on county commissioners and declared it
wa a rare thing toi 3eea negro on a jury
m Eastern North Carolina.

M. Lusk argued that as countppom- -

missioners were creatures pf the Legisla- - j

ture, the latter had a free right to pre
scribe their authority. He termed the
commissioners of Pitt county despots and
attacked the entire county government
system as outrageous.

Mr. Smith, of Gates, declared that the
bill must be discussed on its merits and
ought to be-r- ef erred to a committee.

Ic was then announced that the evi
dence in this case wa3 on the way here
and the bill wa3 referred.

The following committees were an
nounced: j.

Ciaims, Mr.. Stikeleather, chairman;
Finance, Mr. Hileman; Immigration,
Mr. Morrow; Salaries and Fees, Mr.
.Smith, of Cleveland; Deaf Mute Institu
tions, Mr. Mitchell; rilind institutions,

i- - t n vt f;i;jur. iiiuuey ; lusuittute, iu.r, vumc, iu.ni- -

tarv Affairs. Mr. Aiken.
1'he bill passed its final reading to

change the time of holding the Superior
courts in Bertie and Craven counties.

The Sun's Cotton Review.
New York, Jan. 16. The Hun's cotton

review says:! cotton aeencea o o

points,' but recovered this and advanced
1 to 2, closing very steady, With safes of
3,200 bales. Liverpool declined i point,
but recovered this and closed quiet and
steady. Spot prices' were weak, but with
out quotable alteration, ana at is a note
wortbv fact that the spot saiea mere con
tinue liberal, reaching 12,000 bales, which
makes 38.000 bales in three days, we
hear that 100,000 pieces of print cloths
were sold at J? all River yesterday at z$c,
the lowest price on record, xn Man
Chester yarns were quiet and steady,
cloths auiet. New Orleans .declined 1

point, but recovered thi and advanced 3
. . . i c o.ipoints, lort receipts to-aa-y were a,oii

bales, against 32,704 this day last week
and 27,831 last year; thus far this
week 131.446. aerainst 141.4S4 thus
far last week. Thus far this week
the exports from the ports are lgS.lif
bales, or 51,000 more than tne receipts,
Snot cotton here was dull and unchanged
Southern spot prices were generally
stead v and unchanged, with little busi
nes3. - New Orleans sold 5,000 bales,
Memnhia 3.000 and St. L9U13 L500, New
Orleans receipts tomorrow are.estimated
at 6.000 to 8.000 bales, aeainst 7,544 the
same dav last week and 5 917 last year,
Houston received y,3o4 oaies, against
4,672 this day last week, and 3,15s last
year; Memphis 1,136, against 1,1S? hia
rlav last week and 551 last vear; St. L uis
L43l, against .yi'J tnia aay last wetji., anu
833 last year; Augusta 41, against m
t.hii dav last week and itsi last year, me
stock at Fall ttivet on January im was
IfiO.ljOO bales.' Its consumption is esti
mated at 6.C00 bales per week. The
New York warehouse . stock is
h!es ae-ains- t 213.000: 301,000 ; 343,000;
87,000; and lla,0U0 in the previous five
vears. The bad features were liberal
receiDts. low. prices for print cloths, some
depression in Liverpool, and the absence

f onnAnktinn. Hut th&re 14 a short in
terest here, am every now anu.meu mo
price bumps against it and then rises
little. Teat is wb f6 lu uat

" Cyelone and Water Spout.
Mobile. Ala., Jan. 16; A severe ram

Brm Rtnie.k thiA citv last nieht whicn
seemed to centre near Point Clear and
Battles, on the eastern shore of the bay,
where it developed into a cyctone. Ihere
bad fell as large as guinea egga, and there
was a water upout termed in tne nay
which came m shore, wrecking the west?
em annex of the Grand hotel. Fifty
feet of the wharf at Battles was blown

'away. ' i

woman had muidertd the girt
In the SuDcrior court here to-da- y the

jury returned .a verdict of guifty of mur- -

'der in the second degree against Wyatt

1 18 Market St.,

A Knock

sue to the front; we should not strive for
temporary success or compromise meas-
ures. We should be for free coinage un-
der an international agreement, it it is
possible to procure one and for which
every exertion 6hould be made-r- if riot
possible, then for independent bimetal-
lism. This is the great goal for which
we should strive. It cannot be done at
once. Our friends must not be impa-patien- t.

The people must be educated
The unexpected action of India and the
general sentiment of the moneyed
classes conspire against .us at this time. 1
do not believe in the Bland bill, or any
other measure wfjich guarantees any-
thing less than unrestricted coinage for
gold and silver alike, as pledged in the
Democratic national platform. Let us
prepare, not for present victory, but for
victory upon that issue in 1896. The re-
peal of the Sherman law will not give
the relief which is anticipated. It will
aid business temporarily, but in a year
times will be hard and the demand for
permanent financial relief will be irre-
sistible. We should continue to hold out
free coinage as the goal which the
country must ultimately reach. The
triumph of the monometallists will be
but temporary, .

"Third As to the repeal of the 10 p?r
cent, tax on State banks. That tax can-
not be well defended! It ia an

tax. Ostensibly it i3 imposed for
revenue, but it does not, in fact, bring in
any revenue, and was never intended
for that purpose. .From a Democratic
standpoint, its imposition is an abuse of
the taxmg power. 1 should not like to
go upon record in, favor ot such a tax,-no- r

do I deBire to refuse to repeal it. I,
regard that tax question as an independ-
ent one. which-ha- s very little bearing
upon the main great question, of the free
coinage of silver, and they should be
kept apart as much as possible'. While
tnat tax cannot oe approved irom a
Democratic standpoint I fear the con
sequences of a repeal. As I understand
it, it has been held that Congress has not
power, directly, to prohibit State banks
from issuing thefr notes, which circulate
as money, although they cannot be made
legal tender and are not money in fact.
I do not like suoh wild-ca- t currency and
never did. I do not think we ought to
become the champions of it. While, per-ha- p.

we should take the ground that the
States should' be at liberty to issue such
notes if they desired to do so, yet such
issue should not be encouraged, we
should not be switched off from the gold
and silver issue upon any such side track
I fear the experiment of wild-ca- t State
bank currency will not be a success. It
may be temporary relief, but in the end
will be, disastrous. The bank notes of so
many States will be so worthless, that
while in New lork or (jeorgia they
might be perfectly good always, yet in
so many other States they would be so
bad that the whole circulation would be
discredited. You will observe from
what I have stated that I advise we
should move cautiously in regard to the
State hank tax and not to mix it up with
the legal tender currency question.

"Fourth As to tariff reform I do not
apprehend any serious difficulty in this
matter. There will be a general unanim-
ity as to the' bills which passed the last
Democratic House and which were re
fused consideration inthe Senate. What-
ever bills the Treasury: Department may
recommend I think are likely to be
passed. We must make a little tariff re
form go a great ways. The condition of
the treasury will not admit of much re-
duction, except in those cases where a
reduction is likely to produce more
needed revenue. I do not think we need
lie awake nights at all, anticipating
trouble from th tariff question. I doubt
tb.e' policy of restoring the sugar
tax. Qur " people have come to
regard sugar as one of the
necessities and comforts of life and they
want it 43 chaap aa possible. Let the
tariff be retained on those articles which
come in competition with our own work-
men if it is necessary to secure more
revenue.

'These are my views partly expressed
and, of course, always subject to modi-
fication after consultation with party
friends. While I like to adhere to my
own views as well as any one, in party
affairs l oeneve in the old doctrine: 'in
essentials unity, in non-essentia- ls liberty,
and injall things, charity' -

I remain, very truly yours,
David B. Hill."',

The Giles & Murchison

Perry, the player of 'Tcni Jaily. The
verdict w popular. Perry was greatly
relieved whfe it was announced. He
will be given hirty years imprisonment.

A Student in the University Gives
$00 to His Fellows. . r'

Special to tne iEseDger. ;

uitot ,".'LL. N. C . ' Jan. 16. A
student of "the Uni,ver?ity of North Caro
lina, much impressed ,i?v the poverty of
his fellow students art d by tlicir struggle
to get an ediwaliou, ha-give- President
.Winston $100 to be used in aiding such
students as are especially needy and de- -

: serving. About twenty young men now
;at the University ara. supporting them- -

'selves entirely by labor, while at the
' sama time pursuing their studies. Fully

one-thir- d of all the students inf the LTni.

i versity are living wholly or partly on
money earned by tht mselves.

j A- - Youiir l.aiy Killed by Gas.
'

n .jr SpecVil to tue Slessenger !'

i Newbern, ' Jan. 16. Miss Lula F.
Rowe, a ' young lady of 19 years of age,
fwaa fovnd dead in bed this morniDg,
asDbvxiated by cm. She was the daugh- -

rer of Mrs. W.-- H . Rowe, of'Norfolk.Va.
and waa spending the winter with hej
.uncle, Mr. E. F. Rowe, in this city.

Not to Test the Cornegle riatep.
Washington, Jan. .16 The Senate

j Committee on Naval Affairs this morn--i
ing postponed indefinitely the House res--I
olution, directing the Secretary of th
Navv' to have . certain plates removed
from the Monadack Owgon, Indiana,
MQCBar.hneAts and the monitor Terror
that were supplied by theCarregie com--?

rr-rx- r onrl fill hiectthem to the ballistic
test. This action, was taken after the
nmmittflh heard the testimony of

i u e,f- the Kavr and after it
VixH riio-ufstn- .i a. lttpr received from him

f this nurnine. 'Mr. Herbert stated to the
cominititi) that nagood could be accom- -

of the plates.
thev would all

stand the ballistic tests, it was quite pos
eible that one br more of theui might
fail. At the same time he did not

4 believe all of theui were of the degree-o- f

exellencv that tha firm could and
!, jshould have furnished the Government

tinder its contract, . For that reason the

OF HARDWARE.

To Be Sold at a Great

UNDERSIGNED HAS ASSUMEDfjTJHE
of the entire stock of. the late firm of
offered at prices which cannot fail to attract the. attention of all close
buyers'. Country merchants will finf it greatly to their interest to get the
list of prices, as goods will be sold cheaper than'ever before offered, or prob- - j

ably ever will be again. Retail trade desired and all in want of any goods

in our line are earnestly invited t3 call and avail themselves of the present

opportunity to fill their wants at unheard of prices. The stock will be kept
up to its former high standard and new goods will arrive as often as occa- -
sion requiree. . j ,

J. W. MURCHISON, Agent.
. - "... i : ..fines had been imposedi


